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MENARES-BROWN 3 TD PASSES, SWEENEY SHINES ON ‘D’

Farmers’ Big Plays Outrun
Blue Devil Grid Boys, 35-23

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Improvement was definitely
present both offensively and defen-
sively in the Westfield High School
football team’s effort, but the Union
Farmers used the “Big Play” to dig
up a 35-23 victory in Union on Oc-
tober 5.

With the exception of three
breakaway runs, the Blue Devils’ de-
fensive line was shutting down the
Farmers’ running game, especially in
the first half where they limited su-
perstar running back Jamauri Bogan
to just 17 yards on six carries. Junior
linebacker Chris Sweeney had a ban-
ner evening with double digits in tack-
les, including his involvement in three
sacks of quarterback Doug Carter.
Junior tackle Joe Scaglione and jun-
ior defensive end Tom Anderson were
involved in a pair of sacks, as well as
delivering Bogan a gift of two throws
for loss and two no gains.

“This is definitely our best game.
You can’t tell by the score, but we

definitely played together a lot better.
Just a couple of big plays bothered us,
but other than that we are definitely
making improvements. There are a
lot of young guys on this team and a
lot of young guys, who haven’t had a
lot of varsity time. Getting game time
experience is working out for us,”
Sweeney said.

“We gave a great performance. The
kids are stepping up. It says a lot
about our kids. It’s easy to quit.
Nobody’s packing it in. It’s just what’s
killed us all year. Big plays! We asked
them to give us four quarters tonight.
They gave us their best effort,” Blue
Devil Head Coach Jim DeSarno said.

The Farmers’ success in the first
half came via airmail on two identical
sideline passes to wide receiver
Denzell Boyd that resulted in respec-
tive touchdown sprints of 63 yards
and 80 yards.

Blue Devil quarterback Christian
Menares-Brown had a very accurate
passing game in the first half, com-
pleting nine of 14 attempts for 183

yards, including touchdown passes
of one yard to junior tight end Dave
Kane and 44 yards to junior split end
Dylan Elliott. Menares-Brown had
less success in the second half, mainly
due to several dropped passes, but
finished 4-for-12 for 47more  yards,
which included a touchdown pass of
three yards to Dylan Elliott, to bring
his game total to 13-for-26 for 230
yards and three touchdowns with no
interceptions.

“Our offensive line really stepped
up. I got hit only three times. Our
receivers played consistently, but we
really got to focus on catching the
ball. That’s really a key, a couple of
dropped balls. Everybody on the team
can play better, not just the receivers.
It’s me! The running game needs to
pick it up. We need to have a good
passing game and a good running
game. Our offense played with our
heart. If we can keep this feeling
going, we can definitely win some
games,” Menares-Brown said.

Make Your Move.
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Courtesy of Charlie Mulrooney for The Westfield Leader and The Times
MAKING THE RECEPTION…Blue Devil tight end Dave Kane, right, hauls in a pass and makes sure Farmer defensive
back Jabree Robertson, No. 5, doesn’t steal it. The reception was good for 24 yards.
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Kimberley Aslanian Haley

COLDWELL BANKER
RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Kimberley A. Haley
908.301.2004

257 WALNUT STREET, WESTFIELD
Offered for $549,000

This turn of the century Victorian, currently being sold as a two family investment property, could be converted to a 
single family residence offering charming wrap-around front porch and ideal location close to downtown shopping, 
top rated schools and New York City transportation.

906 GRANDVIEW AVENUE, WESTFIELD
Offered for $379,000

This impeccably maintained and updated Colonial, located in the Manor Park section of Westfield, boasts a new Eat-
in Kitchen with granite and new appliances, formal Dining Room underlain by hardwood floors, spacious formal 
Living Room with stone fireplace,  and sun-filled Den complete the first level of this charming home.  Additional 
amenities include: new windows, finished basement, central air conditioning, hardwood floors, patio overlooking 
private rear yard, detached 1-car Garage.

374 SHORT DRIVE, MOUNTAINSIDE
NEW PRICE: $459,900

Pristine and sprawling Ranch home nestled into a quiet Mountainside neighborhood bordering the Watchung 
Reservation. Calm and serene views from the panoramic windows in the Living and Dining Room, New gourmet 
Eat-in Kitchen with adjacent Family Room and Den, Master Bedroom with full Bathroom, oversized 2-car Garage, 
hardwood floors, Central air and more!

10 ROUND HILL ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS
Offered for $569,000

Warm up to this sprawling Ranch situated on almost  an acre of park-like property.  Spacious and updated, it boasts 
an inviting, open floor plan. Vaulted ceilings, skylit foyer, hdwd floors, picture windows, brick fireplace, French 
doors to deck and patio and the serene yard backed by woodland are just a few its captivating features.

© 2012 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to 
Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC.An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity.  

Owned and Operated by NRT LLC.

209 Central Avenue
Westfield, NJ  07090

908.233.5555

KIM.HALEY@CBMOVES.COM
WWW.KIMHALEY.COM

#1 Realtor ~ Buyer Controlled Sales 2010, 2008 & 2007

#2 Realtor ~ Overall production 


